SUMMARY The aetiology of the inflammatory bowel diseases, Crohn's disease, and ulcerative colitis, is still obscure. A viral aetiology has been proposed, based in part on reports that filtrates prepared from tissues of patients with inflammatory bowel disease induce cytopathic effects in tissue culture cells. Our attempts to culture viruses in many cell lines from filtrates prepared from the tissue of 95 patients have been negative, except for one case in which cytomegalovirus was isolated from the tissue of a Crohn's disease patient. Our studies confirm previous reports that intestinal tissue filtrates induce cytopathic effects in inoculated cell cultures, but the effect we observed is non-specific; cytopathic effects were induced in most cell lines tested and with similar frequency irrespective of whether the intestinal filtrates were prepared from Crohn's disease patients, ulcerative colitis patients, or non-inflammatory bowel disease controls. Electron microscopy studies of tissue culture cells exhibiting cytopathic effects have not revealed virus particles. Characterisation of the cytopathic effect inducing factor showed that it was incapable of serial passage in tissue culture, too small to be a conventional virus, resistant to inactivation by ultraviolet light, and heat stable. Our results suggest that the observed cytopathic effect was caused by a non-replicating cytotoxic factor, or factors, released from intestinal tissues of both inflammatory bowel disease and non-inflammatory bowel disease patients.
The aetiology of Crohn's disease and of another chronic inflammatory bowel disease, ulcerative colitis, remains unknown.' Published reports have suggested an infectious basis for these diseases, and a number of agents have been proposed, including conventional bacteria, cell wall defective bacteria, and viruses.2 Studies supporting a causative role for any of these agents, however, have been unconvincing and irreproducible.
The evidence suggesting a viral aetiology for Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis has included demonstration of the ability of tissue homogenates to induce cytopathic effects in tissue culture cells.3 4 A viral nature for the cytopathic effect of inducing agents has been proposed based on the ability to serially pass the cytopathic effects, on the ability of hyperimmune guinea pig antisera prepared against the purported Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis agents to inhibit production of the cytopathic effects, and on the identification of virus like particles by electron microscopic analysis of infected tissue culture samples. These observations have not been confirmed; no virus has been conclusively identified. In fact, a recent paper from the same laboratory reported that the 'early cytopathic effects' observed in some cell lines was caused by cytotoxins.5
This paper describes our efforts to identify viruses in the tissues of inflammatory bowel disease patients. Our results suggest that while cytopathic effects can be induced in tissue culture cells inoculated with filtrates of intestinal tissues, the cytopathic effect observed is caused by nonreplicating cytotoxic factor(s) that could be released from intestinal tissues of both inflammatory bowel disease and non-inflammatory bowel disease patients rather than by a conventional virus.
Methods TISSUE CULTURE
Many tissue culture systems have been used in our 347 studies (Table 1) . Although there were minor variations in working with some cell lines, cells were generally grown as monolayers in Eagle's minimal essential medium supplemented with antibiotics (100 U/ml penicillin, 100 ,ug/ml streptomycin), fetal bovine serum (5-10%), and sodium bicarbonate (0.075%) at 37°C in a humidified incubator containing an atmosphere of 5% CO, in air.
CHICK EMBRYO FIBROBLAST CULTURES
Chick embryo cells were either obtained as cell suspensions from SPAFAS, Inc (Norwich, CT) at concentrations of 15-30x 106 cells/ml or prepared in our laboratory from embryonated eggs (SPAFAS Inc) by the procedure described by Vogt.6 Cells were passed by treatment with 0 125% trypsin and 0.2 mg/ml EDTA in Ca-, Mg-free Hanks All filtrates were frozen in small (1-2 ml) aliquots so that multiple experiments on each sample could be performed without repeatedly freezing and thawing the inocula.
INOCULATION OF CHICK EMBRYO FIBROBLAST CULTURES
Suspensions of 106 cells in 2 ml of medium (Eagle's minimal essential medium supplemented with 20% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 1% glutamine, 250 U/ml penicillin, and 250 ,g/ml streptomycin) were dispensed into 16x 125 mm culture tubes (Kimble, Vineland, NJ). After the cells attached, the medium was changed to Eagle's minimal essential medium supplemented with 5% heat inactivated fetal bovine serum, glutamine, and antibiotics. Before inoculation, the medium on the cultures was changed to Eagle's minimal essential medium supplemented with 1% fetal bovine serum. The sample was then added directly to the culture medium. In general, 0-2 ml of inoculum were added per tube, but this was sometimes increased to 0.5 ml. In a few experiments, the medium was removed from the tubes, the inoculum was added, and adsorption of any virus present was allowed to proceed for one hour at 37°C, after which fresh medium was added to the tube. Cultures were incubated at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO2 incubator and observed daily for the development of cytopathic effects. The medium was changed when it turned acidic, generally four days after inoculation. The cells started to deteriorate at about seven days after inoculation and could be observed for no more than 11 days after inoculation.
ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Chick embryo fibroblasts were grown on 35 mm tissue culture dishes and inoculated with tissue filtrates or mock-infected with Hanks' buffered salt solution. When cytopathic effect was evident, cells were fixed in situ in 3% glutaraldehyde buffered with 0 1IM PIPES [piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesulphonic acid)], postfixed with 2% osmium tetroxide in 0-1M PIPES, pH 7 4, stained en bloc with 2% uranyl acetate, and dehydrated in a graded ethanol series. After embedding in Epon, involved and normal areas were identified, cut out, and mounted onto resin blocks made in Beem capsules. Thin sections were cut on a Porter-Blum MT-2 microtome (Sorvall Instruments), poststained with lead citrate, and examined with an RCA EMU-3F electron microscope operated at 100 kV.
ANIMAI TRANSMISSION STUDIES
Tissue filtrates from inflammatory bowel disease patients and controls were prepared by either the first or second method described above. Male New Zealand white rabbits 8-12 weeks of age were treated to eliminate intestinal parasites before inoculation with the tissue filtrates, and continual surveillance was maintained to ensure that the rabbits remained free of parasites. Laparotomy was performed on 30 animals and 2.0 ml or 5 ml of tissue filtrates (given in 0-1 or 0-2 ml portions at multiple sites) were inoculated into the wall of the distal ileum. Fifteen animals received 0-5 ml or 5 ml of tissue filtrates in ear veins. Periodically, all rabbits were weighed and blood samples were drawn. Eight to 15 months after inoculation, they were killed and gross and microscopic analyses were performed by a pathologist.
IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE TESTS FOR CYTO M EGA LOVI RUS
Human embryonic lung cells were grown on circular 15 mm glass cover slips in 60 mm tissue culture dishes. The cells were inoculated by transferring the cover slips to new dishes, adding 25-100 ,l of inoculum, incubating for one hour at 37°C, then flooding the cover slips by adding 5 ml of medium. When cytopathic effect was observed, the medium was removed, and the cultures were washed with tris buffered saline, fixed in ethanol for 10 minutes at -20°C, and air-dried.
For staining, the coverslips were moistened by dipping in tris buffered saline, and 25 ,ul of FITC conjugated goat anti-cytomegalovirus serum was added for a 30 minute incubation at 37°C in a moist chamber. The coverslips were washed three times in tris buffered saline, rinsed in distilled water, mounted in Elvanol, and examined in a Zeiss fluorescent microscope equipped for epifluorescence.
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INITIAL TESTING OF CELL LINES FOR SENSITIVITY TO CYTOPATHIC EFFECT INDUCING FACTORS
Since 1978, we have tested 18 tissue culture cell lines for susceptibility to cytopathic effect inducing factors in filtrates of human intestinal tissues (Table  1) . Initial studies involved filtrates from 64 tissues prepared by either the first or second methods described earlier in this paper. In a majority of the cell lines tested with these initial filtrates, cytopathic effects were either not detectable or very subtle. Furthermore, there was no correlation between patient group (Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, non-inflammatory bowel disease controls) and the presence or absence of cytopathic effects. Attempts to pass cytopathic effect inducing agents in cell cultures following freeze-thawing and sonication of cells that exhibited cytopathic effects were not successful. Similarly, blind passage of cultures that did not exhibit cytopathic effects yielded no evidence of the presence of an infectious agent. A virus was recovered in only one experiment in which inoculation of HEL 638 cells with a tissue filtrate from a Crohn's disease patient yielded striking cytopathic effect which was observed through four passages in tissue culture. The cytopathic effect was characteristic of that caused by cytomegalovirus, and electron microscopy revealed herpes virus like particles in inoculated tissue cultures. Immunofluorescence tests confirmed the presence of cytomegalovirus. Positive controls of cytomegalovirus infected cells and negative controls of uninoculated HEL cells and HEL cells inoculated with herpes simplex virus, types 1 and 2, were included in these analyses.
CYTOPATHIC EFFECTS IN CHICK EMBRYO FIBROBLAST CULTURES
While we were carrying out the studies summarised above, Gitnick and his associates reported the production of cytopathic effects in chick embryo fibroblasts by tissue filtrates from inflammatory bowel disease patients. We confirmed that these cells were very useful because of their high sensitivity, ready availability, and production of strong cytopathic effects. We evaluated the cytopathic effect producing ability of intestinal filtrates in chick embryo fibroblasts either obtained from SPAFAS Inc or prepared from embryonated eggs in our own laboratory. Although some myotubes, which can be eliminated by passage, were seen in our chick embryo fibroblast cultures and not in SPAFAS cell suspensions, the source of the cells did not cause any differences in more important properties such as cell longevity or sensitivity to cytopathic effect producing agents. All cell preparations showed reduced sensitivity to cytopathic effect inducing agents on passage.
Cytopathic effect was observed in chick embryo fibroblast cultures within three days after inoculation with filtrates of tissues prepared from Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, and noninflammatory bowel disease controls by the second and third procedures described previously. Cytopathic effect was characterised by cell rounding, clumping, a grainy appearance to the cells, and in some cases, vacuolation. In addition, myotubes disappeared if they had been present in the culture before inoculation (Figure) . Two types of cytopathic effect were observed, one characterised by foci of rounded, clumped cells (Fig. c) and the other by clumped cells forming ridges (Fig. d) . The type of cytopathic effect did not correlate with any patient group (Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, or non-inflammatory bowel disease controls). Fifteen of 21 Crohn's disease specimens (71%), eight of 10 ulcerative colitis specimens (80%), and four of six non-inflammatory bowel disease control specimens (67%) yielded cytopathic effects at least once when inoculated into chick embryo fibroblast cultures (Tables 2 and 3) .
Once a sensitive assay system that would reproducibly produce cytopathic effects was established, we designed experiments to characterise the cytopathic effect producing agent. Our strategy included: (1) transferring potentially infectious agents regardless of their localisation within the culture or their possible tight association with cell structures. When passage of cytopathic effect inducing factors was attempted with specimens that yielded strong cytopathic effects on initial passage, cytopathic effect producing ability diminished with passage and was completely lost within two passages ( The cytopathic effect inducing agent was completely resistant to ultraviolet light (Table 5 ) whereas the control virus (simian rotavirus SAl1) lost greater than 99-99% of infectivity with similar treatment (30 minutes at a distance of 13-7 cm). Genetron extraction was performed by thoroughly mixing a 06 ml aliquot of filtrate with 0-6 ml of Genetron and centrifuging for 10 minutes at 400 g; the aqueous layer was tested for cytopathic effect inducing capability. There was a slight reduction in cytopathic effect inducing ability after Genetron extraction.
Heat treatment (56°C in a water bath for one hour) increased the extent of cytopathic effect; this is apparently owing to a new cytopathic factor generated by heating as even the previously negative filtrate from specimen 214 showed some cytopathic effect inducing activity after heating. Centrifugation experiments were performed by centrifuging an aliquot of filtrate in an Airfuge (Beckman Instruments Inc, Palo Alto, CA) at 100 000 rpm (135 000 g) for 30 minutes. The supernatants were removed, the pellets were resuspended in an equal volume of Hanks' buffered salt solution, and both fractions were tested for cytopathic effect inducing ability. Cytopathic effect inducing activity was not pelleted to any significant degree. Two-fold dilution in Hanks' buffered salt solution was associated with significant reduction in cytopathic effect inducing ability, whereas increasing the inoculum size was associated with an increased frequency and severity of cytopathic effects.
LACK OF SPECIFICITY OF THE CYTOPATHIC EFFECT TO CHICK EMBRYO FIBROBLAST CULTURES
An attempt was made to determine whether the cytopathic effect producing ability of tissue filtrates prepared by the third method was specific to chick embryo fibroblasts. We found that the cytopathic effect could be produced in other cell lines, including the mouse adrenal cell line Y-1, in which the cytopathic effect of marked cell rounding and irregularity was markedly different from that induced by extracts of enterotoxigenic E coli. Positive cytopathic effect with this cell line was obtained in eight of 13 (62%) Crohn's disease samples, four of six (67%) ulcerative colitis samples, and four of five (80%) control samples, and, as observed with the chick embryo fibroblasts, the cytopathic effect producing activity could not be passed, was ultraviolet resistant, and was not precipitable. Similar results were obtained with MRC5 cells, which have proven useful in studies seeking a viral agent for multiple sclerosis,9 and with MA104 cells, a monkey kidney line useful in the isolation of human rotavirus.10 Thus, our data show that the cytopathic effect producing factor is not strictly specific for chick embryo fibroblast cells.
ELECTRON MICROSCOPIC STUDIES
Chick embryo fibroblast cultures exhibiting cytopathic effect were examined by electron microscopy using in situ fixation to ensure that specific cells exhibiting cytopathic effect would be examined. In no instance were virus like particles detected.
ANIMAL TRANSMISSION STUDIES
Thirty seven rabbits were inoculated with tissue filtrates using both the intravenous and intra-ileal routes and were killed after one year. No abnormal histology was noted except for one rabbit which developed an epithelial granuloma in a lymph node adjacent to the terminal ileum. 13 Similar experiments associated another viral agent with ulcerative colitis.4 In these papers, Gitnick and co-workers reported the passage (in particularly sensitive cell lines) of cytopathic effect inducing agents from Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis tissue filtrates, the detection by electron microscopy of virus like particles in inoculated cell cultures, and the partial characterisation of the cytopathic effect inducing agents. They concluded that Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis were associated with serologically distinct but physicochemically similar (60 nm, heat and ether resistant, RNA containing) viruses. More recently, cytotoxins released from Crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, and control patients' tissues that may be responsible for the early cytopathic effect observed in chick embryo fibroblast tissue cultures have been described. 5 We have carried out extensive studies on the possible involvement of viruses in inflammatory bowel disease. Our results do not provide any evidence for the presence of conventional viral agents in tissue filtrates from inflammatory bowel disease patients. Instead, our studies raise questions about the conclusions reached in previous reports that relied on the induction of cytopathic effect in tissue culture systems.
When we used the methods of Gitnick et al, we were unable to identify an inflammatory bowel disease specific cytopathic effect inducing agent that could be passed in tissue culture. Although we did observe cytopathic effect in inoculated cell cultures, it was not specifically associated with inflammatory bowel disease specimens and the cytopathic effect inducing activity could not be passed. Furthermore, we did not detect viruses in Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis inoculated cultures examined by electron microscopy.
Our work adds another negative report to the somewhat contradictory literature of attempts to isolate and characterise viral agents from tissues of inflammatory bowel disease patients. 2 Whorwell et a18 reportedly isolated reovirus like agents from Crohn's disease patients; these viruses had physical properties similar to those of the agents described by Gitnick and coworkers. This report, however, was not confirmed by an independent examination of materials obtained from those investigators; instead, mycoplasmas which may induce cytopathic effects in tissue culture cells were discovered. 14 More recently, Phillpotts et al15 failed to detect viruses in inflammatory bowel disease patient tissues, but reported a non-specific cytopathic effect in cell cultures that they attributed to proteinaceous toxins of various sizes released from inflamed tissues. A subsequent search for persistent viruses in Crohn's disease tissues was also negative.16 Morain et a17 could not provide any evidence for conventional viruses in Crohn's disease patient tissues; instead they reported a non-transmissible cytopathic effect in cell cultures inoculated with rectal biopsy material, faeces, and leucocyte rich plasma specimens from Crohn's disease patients, ulcerative colitis patients, and patients having other gastrointestinal diseases but with normal rectal mucosa.
Several other studies using alternative approaches to detect viral involvement with inflammatory bowel disease have also been negative, including immunological studies seeking evidence of replicating viruses in Crohn's disease18 and nucleic acid hybridisation studies examining the possible relationships of cytomegalovirus'9 and adenovirus20 with inflammatory bowel disease.
Our attempts to more precisely characterise the cytopathic effect inducing agent led us to conclude that it is not a conventional virus. Its resistance to irradiation with ultraviolet light, its nonsedimentability under conditions that would pellet all known conventional viruses, our inability to pass it in tissue culture, and the observed dependence of cytopathic effect development on inoculum size indicated that the cytopathic effect inducing factor was not a self-replicating agent. Instead our results indicate that a cytotoxin is released from intestinal tissues of both inflammatory bowel disease and non-inflammatory bowel disease patients. The partial sensitivity to Genetron extraction suggests that more than one cytopathic effect inducing factor may be involved. Our results agree with those Gitnick5 with the major exception that we have observed a broader host range for the cytopathic effect inducing factor, including some cell lines (MA-104, Y-1) for which they reported negative results.
While this work provides no evidence in support of a viral association with or aetiology for inflammatory bowel disease, it does not preclude those possibilities. Viruses may be involved in the pathogenesis of inflammatory bowel disease, but these agents may be undetectable by current standard tissue culture techniques -for example, inflammatory bowel diseases may be associated with still unrecognised or with non-cultivatable enteric viruses. One cannot rule out the possibility that a virus is associated with inflammatory bowel disease, but that isolation of the virus may require a number of blind passages under still undetermined appropriate conditions as has been found for human rotaviruses. 10 Alternatively, viruses may be necessary only at the initial stage of infection and may be unnecessary, at least in conventional infectious forms, for further development of the disease, which might be produced by autoimmune mechanisms. In this case, cultivatable infectious viruses may not even be present in diseased tissues.
This work does, however, indicate that cytotoxic factors are released from intestinal tissue of both inflammatory bowel disease patients and non-inflammatory bowel disease controls. These results emphasise that extensive controls and cautious interpretation of results are necessary in studies seeking evidence of viruses by assaying for the induction of cytopathic effect in tissue cultures.
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